
Week 9
The Only King

Read: Matthew 2:1-12

“The Magi bowed down and worshiped Jesus.” (Matthew, Matthew 2:11)

From the start of Christ’s life on earth, there were people who wanted Him dead. Wise men came to 
Jerusalem during the reign of King Herod inquiring, “Where is the one who has been born king of the 
Jews? We saw his star when it rose and have come to worship him” (Matthew 2:2). When the king 
heard this, he became fearful of one day losing his position to Jesus. So he sent soldiers to kill all the 
boys two years old and younger around Bethlehem. But God protected His Son and sent an angel to 
warn His parents to leave the area. They fled, and He was saved.

When Jesus completed His ministry, He was crucified for the sins of the world. The sign placed above 
His cross, though meant in mockery, read, “THIS IS JESUS, THE KING OF THE JEWS” (Matthew 
27:37). Yet three days later He rose in victory from the grave. After ascending to heaven, He sat down 
on the throne as King of kings and Lord of lords (Philippians 2:8-11).

The King died for our sins-yours, mine, and all we know. Let’s allow Him to rule in our hearts.

A) Jesus is the world’s first and only truly benevolent king. What does it mean to let Him rule 
and reign in your life-especially knowing that He loves you and wants the best for you for His 
glory?

A Facade
Read: Matthew 6:1-6

“Give your gifts in private, and your Father, who sees everything will reward you.” (Jesus, Matthew
6:4)

Kerri tries hard to get people to admire her. She acts happy most of the time so others will notice and 
compliment her on her joyful attitude. Some affirm her because they see her helping people in the 
community. But in a transparent moment Kerri will admit, “I love the Lord, but in some ways I feel like
my life is a facade.” Her own sense of insecurity is behind much of her effort of trying to look good to 
others, and she says she’s running out of energy to keep it up.

We can probably all relate in some way, because it’s not possible to have perfect motives. We love the 
Lord and others, but our motives for how we live the Christian life are sometimes mixed with our 
desire to be valued or praised.

Jesus talked about those who give, pray, and fast in order to be seen (Matthew 6;1-18). He taught in the
Sermon on the Mount to “give your gifts in private,” to “pray to your Father in private,” and “when you
fast, don’t make it obvious”.



Serving is most often done publicly, but maybe a little anonymous service could help us learn to rest in 
God’s opinion of us. He who created us in His image values us so much that He gave us His Son and 
shows us His love each day. Some things are best kept between Him and us.

B) How can it help your relationship with Jesus if you often dedicate yourself to alone time with 
Him? Service in public is needed, but private moments with the Lord are essential as well. What 
can you do to find more alone time with Him?

Our Covering
Read: Romans 3:21-26

“Blessed is the one whose transgressions are forgiven, whose sins are covered.” (David, Psalm 32:1)

When talking about faith in Jesus, we sometimes use words without understanding or explaining them. 
One of those words is righteous. We say that God has righteousness and that He makes people 
righteous, but this can be a tough concept to grasp.

The way the word righteousness is pictured in the Chinese language is helpful. It is a combination of 
two characters. The top word is lamb. The bottom word is me. The lamb covers or is above the person.

When Jesus came to this world, John the Baptist called Him “the Lamb of God, who takes aay the sin 
of the world” (John 1:29) We need our sin taken care of because it separates us from God, whose 
character and ways are always perfect and right. Because His love for us is great, God made His Son 
Jesus “who had no sin to be sin for us, so that in him we might become the righteousness of God” (2 
Corinthians 5:21). Jesus, the Lamb, sacrificed himself and shed His blood. He became our “cover.” He 
makes us righteous, which places us in right relationship with God.

Being right with God is a gift from Him. Jesus, the Lamb, is God’s way to cover us.

C) It might be valuable to spend a little time studying the word righteous to see how the term 
relates to you and your relationship with Jesus. Can you truly be righteous? What does that look 
like?



Where to Find Hope
Read: Romans 5:1-11

“And hope does not put us to shame, because God’s love has been poured out into our hearts through
the Holy Spirit, who has been given to us.” (Paul, Romans 5:5)

Hope with love-that’s what Jesus gives. He brings us His love with each new day and strengthens us 
with that hope. His love is not rationed out to us drop by drop but flows out of His heart freely and is 
poured lavishly into ours: “We know ow dearly God loves us, because he has given us the Holy Spirit 
to fill our hearts with his love” (Romans 5:5). He desires to use the hard times to develop perseverance 
and character and bring us a satisfying, hope-filled life. And even when we’re far from Him, He still 
loves us.

Are you looking for signs of hope? The Lord gives hope with love through inviting us to grow in a 
relationship with Him. Our hope for a fulfilling life is anchored in His unfailing love.

D) do you have a hope-filled life, or do you sometimes feel hopeless? How can it help to realize 
that you have “the Holy Spirit to fill your heart with his love”? Knowing that, what steps can you
take to gain hope?

Can We Relax?
Read: John 14:25-31

“Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not be afraid.” (Jesus, John 14:27)

As Jesus neared His death, He knew His disciples would need to learn to relax in God’s goodness and 
faithfulness instead of worrying. They’d soon face a time of upheaval and persecution. To encourage 
them, Jesus said He would send the Holy Spirit to live with them and remind them of what He had 
taught (John 14:26). So He could say, “Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you...Do not let your 
hearts be troubled and do not be afraid.”

There’s plenty we could be uptight about in our everyday lives. But we can grow in our trust in God by 
reminding ourselves that His Spirit lives in us-and He offers us His peace. As we draw on His strength, 
we can then “relax”.

E) Is there something that is bringing tension into your life? Can you hear Jesus saying to you, 
“Do not let your heart be troubled”? Ask Him to come alongside you so you can relax. List how 
His comfort makes you feel.



Don’t Forget Me
Read: Acts 1:1-11

“He was taken up before their very eyes, and a cloud hid him from their sight.” (Luke, Acts 1:9)

In Acts 1, the disciples watched as Jesus was “taken up before their very eyes” into the sky. I wonder if 
they thought they might be forgotten by their Master. But He’d just promised to send His Spirit to live 
in them and empower them to handle the persecution that was to come. And He had taught them He 
was going away to prepare a place for them and would come back and take them to be with Him (John 
14:3). Yet they must have wondered how long they would have to wait. Perhaps they wanted to say, 
“Don’t foreget us, Jesus!”

For those of us who have put our faith in Jesus, He lives in us through the Holy Spirit. We still may 
wonder when He will come again and restore us and His creation fully. But it will happen-He won’t 
forget us. “Therefore encourage one another and build each other up.” (1 Thessalonians 5:11).

F) How does it help you through tough times to know that no matter what, Jesus has your back?

What Kind of Savior Is He?
Read: John 6:47-51, 60-66

“From this time many of his disciples turned back and no longer followed him.” (John, John 6:66)

In New Testament times, some people followed Jesus for the miracles He performed and to get their 
needs met (John 6:2, 26). Others simply saw Him as the carpenter’s son (Matthew 13:55-58), and 
another group expected him to be their political leader (Luke 19:37-38). Some thought of Him as a 
great teacher (Matthew 7:28-29), while others quit following Him because His teaching was hard to 
understand (John 6:66).

Jesus still doesn’t always meet our expectations of Him. Yet He is so much more than we can imagine. 
He’s the provider of eternal life. He is good and wise; and He loves, forgives, stays close, and brings us
comfort. May we find rest in Jesus and keep following Him.

G) Have you ever been among those who were tempted to stop following Jesus? Imagine what it 
means to turn from the Light of the World. The alternative is darkness and chaos. If you were 
tempted, what made you turn away from that temptation?



Run to the Cross
Read: Hebrews 10:28-39

“It is a dreadful thing to fall into the hands of the living God.” (Hebrews 10:31)

We all need a place of spiritual safety. Why? Because the lrod gives us these warnings in His Word: 
“All have sinned and fall short of the glory of God” and “the wages of sin is death” (Romans 3:23; 
6:23). Hebrews 9:27 states: “It is appointed for men to die once, but after this the judgment”. We might 
not like to think about what the consequences of our sin will be as we face a holy God, but it’s a serious
thing “to fall into the hands of the living God”.

The good news is that out of love for us, the Father has provided a place of safety! He sent His Son 
Jesus to die so we wouldn’t have to be separated from Him forever (Romans 5:8-10; Colossians 1:19-
22).

Because of Jesus Christ’s death on the cross and His resurrection from the dead, that place of safety is 
available. Have you run to the cross?

H) What was your “run to the cross” moment? Think back to the time when you trusted Jesus as 
your Savior and recall how great that felt.

Study Questions

1) What three things are most pressing on your heart right now? In what way can the Holy Spirit 
provide a calming presence in regard to those situations?

2) What did Jesus do when things seemed to be pressing around Him? What can you do similar to what
Jesus did when He needed solitude?

3) Where do you feel most safe?

4) Spiritually, what makes you feel safe?

5) How does this Scripture verse make you feel? “You are my hiding place; you will protect me from 
trouble and surround me with songs of deliverance”. (Psalm 32:7)


